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Planting Churches that Plant Churches that Plant Churches
Dear Friends excited about the growth of Christ’s Kingdom,
Some twenty years ago, I first came to Eastern Uganda, and after several years we oversaw the
planting of about a dozen churches that became Kapchorwa Presbytery. Later we helped start a
radio station and four years ago, we started Trinity Biblical Institute, a four year training institute,
that continues to expand by adding branches in Central and East Africa. Now something amazing
is happening: our students at Trinity Biblical Institute are starting churches, three of them on the
slopes of Mt. Elgon.
Let me introduce to you Kabelyo Presbyterian
Church. Kabelyo Church was started by a group of
Christians who were won by listening to Christian
messages on KTR radio, our FM radio station. The
church is now a mission church led by a fourth year
student at TBI and a church planting team. They meet
in this building, a nursery school. The church is
sponsored by three of our church plants, Serere
Presbyterian Church, Kapwata Presbyterian Church,
and Chepkwasta Presbyterian Church.
Muzee Frances (seated below) guides and coaches this group and several others. This is what we
love to see: our church plants are planting churches that are planting churches that are
planting churches. This is an example of what can happen across Central and East Africa.

Report from the Field
In the past five weeks, we have taught 896 students at five branches of TBI. Our students are
maturing in the Christian faith. These classes included students from South Africa, Zambia,
Zimbabwe, DR. Congo, Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda, and various tribes that have heard about
our ministry. One day these students will be released for ministry across Central and East Africa
and we expect many more church plants with trained pastors. We do not know what God will do,
but we have a model that God is blessing. Christ has promised, “I will build My church and the
gates of hell will not prevail against it.”
Would you be willing to invest in planting Kabelyo Church?
This young church needs Bibles, a sound system for crusades, and a small plot of land for their
church. Their budget for all this is $8,250.
In addition, to train more church leaders, we will soon break ground on a classroom building at our
headquarters. $51,000 has already been pledged. We need $32,000 to complete this building.
If you can give a tax-deductible gift toward this Kingdom work, please mail it to:
Trinity Center for World Mission
P.O. Box 580
Dahlonega, GA 30533
You can also give a secure gift online at: http://www.trinitycwm.org/donation-form/
Thank you for your consideration of this strategic ministry of making disciples and planting
churches in Central Africa.
Because Christ loves His Church and gave Himself for her,

Executive Director, TCWM

